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CAP TAINS OF THE SOUL
Stoic Phi los o phy and the West ern Pro fes sion of Arms in the
Twenty-first Cen tury
Mi chael Ev ans
To meet life as a pow er ful con queror,
No fumes, no en nui, no more com plaints or scorn ful crit i cisms,
To these proud laws of the air, the wa ter, and the ground,
Prov ing my in te rior soul im preg na ble,
And noth ing ex te rior shall ever take com mand of me.
WALT WHIT MAN, “A SONG OF JOYS” (1860)
In the new mil len nium West ern mil i tar ies are spend ing a great deal of their re -sources on train ing and arm ing uni formed pro fes sion als for the in stru men tal
rig ors of op er a tional ser vice. Most mod ern armed forces equip their per son nel
with the lat est body ar mor, the best pro tected ve hi cles, and the most so phis ti -
cated counterexplosive elec tron ics, ac quir ing as well the most ad vanced med i cal
ser vices for those phys i cally wounded or maimed. Much less time is de voted to
pro vid ing mil i tary per son nel with ex is ten tial or in ner ar ma ments—with the
men tal ar mor and philo soph i cal pro tec tion—that is nec es sary to con front an
asym met ric en emy who abides by a dif fer ent set of cul tural rules. Much is also
made in to day’s West ern po lit i cal and mil i tary cir cles about the need to re learn
coun ter in sur gency, with its cen tral tenet of win ning “hearts and minds” among
con tested pop u la tions. Yet com par a tively lit tle is done to pro vide West ern mil i -
tary pro fes sion als with suf fi cient moral phi los o phy to pro tect their own hearts
and minds against the rig ors of con tem po rary war fare in Iraq and Af ghan i stan.
It is true that all Eng lish-speak ing West ern mil i tar ies pos sess codes of be hav -
ior that gov ern the eth i cal con duct of their mem bers. These codes tend to cover
the law of armed con flict, just-war the ory, and the im por tance of up hold ing
hu man i tar ian val ues. How ever, such guides, while es sen tial, tend to be rooted in
so cial sci ence, law, and psy chol ogy rather than in moral phi los o phy, with its
ground ing in the great hu man i ties.1 More over, while mod ern eth i cal codes em -
pha size in sti tu tional rules of be hav ior, moral phi los o phy puts in the fore ground
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the de vel op ment of per sonal char ac ter and the rec on cil i a tion of the in di vid ual
to the so cial en vi ron ment in which he or she op er ates. Eth ics need, there fore, to
be com ple mented by a stron ger fo cus on phi los o phy that per mits the pro fes -
sional mil i tary to be come fully a self-con scious moral com mu nity com mit ted to
main tain ing tra di tions es sen tial to the in teg rity of its peo ple and the dis charge
of its re spon si bil i ties.2
This ar ti cle an a lyzes the im por tance of teach ing Stoic moral phi los o phy
within to day’s armed forces, cov er ing three ar eas. First, the ar ti cle ex am ines the
chal lenge to the war rior ethos em a nat ing from the in creas ing postmodern
instrumentalism of war fare. Sec ond, it ex am ines the case for up hold ing in the
pro fes sional mil i tary a moral phi los o phy that is based on adapt ing what the
Brit ish phi los o pher Bertrand Rus sell once called the vir tues of “Stoic self-
com mand.”3 Third, the ar ti cle dis cusses the ex tent to which philo soph i cal val ues 
based on Sto icism might serve as moral guides to to day’s mil i tary pro fes sion als,
by draw ing on les sons and choices from West ern lit er a ture, pol i tics, and his tory.
THE CHAL LENGE TO THE WEST ERN MIL I TARY ETHOS:
POSTMODERNITY, TECH NO LOG I CAL INSTRUMENTALISM, AND
HONOR
Charles C. Moskos, John Allen Wil liams, and Da vid R. Segal, the ed i tors of an in -
flu en tial 2000 work, ar gued that ad vanced West ern armed forces were un der go -
ing an un even, but clearly dis cern ible, tran si tion from mod ern to postmodern
sta tus.4 This tran si tion, they sug gested, was chal leng ing to the pro fes sional mil i -
tary ethos, for two over arch ing rea sons. First, a loos en ing of ties to both so ci ety
and state was oc cur ring, sym bol ized by the rise of a moral rel a tiv ism in which
“there is a shrink ing con sen sus about what val ues con sti tute the pub lic good,
and lit tle con fi dence that we know how, by the use of rea son, to de ter mine what
the pub lic good might be.”5 Sec ond, the rise of “rev o lu tion in mil i tary af fairs”
tech nol o gies based on the in stru men tal tech nol ogy of pre ci sion and stealth pit -
ted, they sug gested, the ethos of pro fes sion al ism against a grow ing oc cu pa tional
out look.6 John Allen Wil liams, in his con tri bu tion to their vol ume, went so far as 
to con clude that “mil i tary cul ture is chal lenged by a rel a tiv is tic ci vil ian ethos
from with out and by the in creas ing civilianization of mil i tary func tions and
per son nel ori en ta tion from within.”7
Over the last de cade, Chris to pher Coker, per haps the world’s lead ing phi los o -
pher of con tem po rary war, has in a se ries of im por tant stud ies fur ther an a lyzed
the im pli ca tions for the mil i tary pro fes sion of the on set of postmodernity.8 For
Coker, much of the con tem po rary West to day is dom i nated by what he calls an
“eth ics with out mo ral ity,” in which the ex is ten tial and meta phys i cal ide als that
have tra di tion ally un der pinned a life ded i cated to mil i tary pro fes sion al ism seem 
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in creas ingly ob so les cent.9 De spite the long wars in Iraq and Af ghan i stan, Coker
be lieves, postmodern trends in op er a tional prac tice and ad vanced tech nol ogy
are now so deeply en trenched in con tem po rary modes of war fare “that in the fu -
ture there will be no place for the war rior ideal.”10 In a pes si mis tic tone he writes:
Even the pro fes sional sol dier who vol un teers to fight sees war in creas ingly as a trade
rather than as a vo ca tion, a job like any other, even if it dif fers from ev ery other in the 
fear and anx i ety it gen er ates. Even if that is not true of ev ery sol dier (and we pro duce
a few war riors still), war in the early twenty-first cen tury does in deed seem to the rest 
of us rather bar ren, be reft of that [ex is ten tial] di men sion that made the war rior a hu -
man type as Hegel un der stood the term, a man who through war per ceives his own
hu man ity.11
Other ob serv ers have writ ten on how postmodern trends have led through -
out con tem po rary so ci ety to an al leged de cline of pub lic honor that im pacts
upon the West ern mil i tary’s pro fes sional ethos and its in sti tu tional no tions of
duty and sac ri fice.12 This de vel op ment, it is con tended, has had the ef fect of
mak ing West ern mil i tar ies’ in ter nal codes of honor less re flec tions of wider so -
cial be liefs than spe cies of sub cul ture. Writ ers such as Akbar S. Ahmed and
James Bow man have charged that one of the ma jor weak nesses in the con tem po -
rary West’s wag ing of wars is that its na tions do so as “post-honor so ci et ies.”13 In
their view, a gulf has grown be tween the honor codes of vol un teer mil i tary pro -
fes sion als and par ent so ci et ies, the lat ter of which are in creas ingly gov erned by
the more rel a tiv ist mo res of postmodernity. This gulf, it is sug gested, puts West -
ern de moc ra cies at a dis ad van tage when fight ing op po nents who are im pelled
by ab so lut ist cul tural im per a tives based on older codes of honor.14 As Coker re -
flects, “the West is en gaged with an [Islamist] ad ver sary that is the prod uct of
one of the world’s great un re con structed and un re formed hon our cul tures at a
time when the for tunes of the West’s own hon our cul ture are at a low ebb.”15
MORAL PHI LOS O PHY FOR MIL I TARY PRO FES SION ALS: THE
CASE FOR RE VIV ING STO ICISM
How does one, then, coun ter the rise of an in stru men tal vi sion of war and with it 
the growth of oc cu pa tional ide als that re flect Coker’s “eth ics with out mo ral ity”?
If there is a grow ing in com pat i bil ity be tween the norms of an evolv ing,
postmodern era based on in stru men tal ra tio nal ity and the val ues of a pro fes -
sional mil i tary ethos based on ex is ten tial mean ing, we clearly need to re in force
the philo soph i cal in ner selves of men and women in the West’s armed forces. 
This ar ti cle ar gues that one of the most ef fec tive philo soph i cal tra di tions for
those in mil i tary uni form is that of Sto icism. The moral phi los o phy of the an -
cient Greek and Ro man Sto ics as taught by such great think ers as Epictetus, Sen -
eca, Cicero, and Marcus Aurelius of fers an ef fec tive path for those who seek to
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un der stand the ex is ten tial char ac ter of the pro fes sion of arms. Yet Stoic phi los o -
phy runs against all postmodern philo soph i cal trends and is thus un fash ion able
to day. As Tad Brennan com ments in a 2007 book, those who seek to ad here to
Stoic phi los o phy are likely to be seen as out of touch with their age, seek ing only
to cling to a jum bled-up “mix ture of tough-guy bra vado, hy poc risy and heart -
less ness [that is] nei ther per son ally com pel ling nor philo soph i cally in ter est -
ing.”16 Why should an an cient Hel le nis tic phi los o phy noted for its harsh pre -
scrip tions and de signed for life in preindustrial agrar ian city-states be of any use
to mil i tary pro fes sion als who have been reared in the so cial and ma te rial so phis -
ti ca tion of a postindustrial elec -
tronic age? The an swer lies in the
un chang ing hu man di men sion of 
the mil i tary pro fes sion, and it is
this di men sion—with its fo cus on 
strength of char ac ter—that links
the Greek hop lites on the fields of
Attica to to day’s West ern sol diers in the moun tains of Af ghan i stan.
What is most at trac tive about the Stoic school of phi los o phy is its cen tral no -
tion that char ac ter is fate. The ideas of Sto icism in fuse much of the ed i fice of
West ern civ i li za tion, and this debt is ev i dent in the writ ings of such tow er ing in -
tel lec tual fig ures as Montaigne, Pascal, Spinoza, Des cartes, Kant, and Hume.
More over, Sto icism in some form in fuses much of Chris tian the ol ogy, from St.
Au gus tine through Thomas à Kempis to the Flem ish phi los o pher Justus Lipsius,
as sym bol ized by the fa mous Se ren ity Prayer: “God grant me the se ren ity to ac -
cept the things I can not change, the cour age to change the things I can, and the
wis dom to know the dif fer ence.” In deed, the phi los o pher Charles Tay lor has
writ ten of how a Christianized Sto icism, or neo-Sto icism, de vel oped by Lipsius
in the six teenth cen tury in flu enced the evo lu tion of mod ern Cal vin ism,
Lutheranism, and Ca thol i cism—with Cal vin be gin ning his life of re li gious ac -
tiv ism by pub lish ing a study of Sen eca.17 Prom i nent later ad her ents of Sto icism
have in cluded the great Prus sian gen eral Fred er ick the Great, the Ho lo caust phi -
los o pher Viktor E. Frankl, the Rus sian writer and dis si dent Aleksandr Solzhe -
nitsyn, and the South Af ri can states man Nel son Mandela.18
It is of ten ar gued that mem bers of the armed ser vices are nat u ral Sto ics, capa-
ble of re pel ling the psy chic shock of com bat through in grained men tal tough -
ness. Such a be lief is highly mis lead ing, as the fre quent in ci dence of post–
trau matic stress dis or der in mod ern mil i tary es tab lish ments in re cent years 
at tests. As the Amer i can scholar Nancy Sherman em pha sizes in a 2005 study,
“cat a strophic, ex ter nal cir cum stance can de rail the best-lived life.”19 In 2008
the RAND Cor po ra tion found that nearly 20 per cent of U.S. mil i tary ser vice
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fronted and mas tered if one is to over come
for tune and fate.
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mem bers re turn ing from Iraq and Af ghan i stan re ported symp toms of post–
trau matic stress dis or der and de pres sion—what it called the “in vis i ble wounds
of war.”20 To what ex tent a phi los o phy of Sto icism can as sist those in uni form to
pre vent or mit i gate mod ern neu ro psy chi at ric dis or ders re mains a mat ter of de -
bate. As RAND re search ers have pointed out, there re main “fun da men tal gaps”
in our knowl edge of the causal links be tween in di vid ual ed u ca tional back -
grounds, col lec tive mil i tary train ing, and op er a tional de ploy ment, and the in ci -
dence of men tal health prob lems.21 None the less, as one lead ing Amer i can
sol dier, Bri ga dier Gen eral H. R. McMaster, U.S. Army, has ob served, cul ti va tion
of Stoic-like re sil ience and for ti tude for self-con trol is likely to be of value in re -
duc ing com bat stress. In McMaster’s words, “Sol diers must view war as a chal -
lenge and as their duty, not as trauma.”22 This view is shared by Coker, who
writes that as pir ing war riors must seek “to be true to what [Ralph Waldo] Em er -
son calls ‘the great sto i cal doc trine—obey thy self.’ Noth ing is more true of the
war rior ethos than this doc trine.”23
For the most part, con tem po rary mil i tary no tions of Sto icism tend to be
based on sec ond hand plat i tudes and com mon ste reo types about man li ness,
“stiff up per lips,” and “can do” will ing ness. Pop u lar Stoic ste reo types in clude the 
emo tion less Mr. Spock in the tele vi sion se ries Star Trek and Rus sell Crowe’s
“strength and honor” Ro man sol dier, Maximus, in the 1999 movie Glad i a tor. Of
course, there is much more to Stoic phi los o phy than pop u lar cul ture al lows. Sto -
icism is a school of an cient phi los o phy founded by the fourth cen tury BCE by the
Greek thinker Zeno of Citium and sys tem atized by his suc ces sors Cleanthes and
Chrysippus in the third cen tury BCE. Since Zeno’s orig i nal fol low ers met in a
pub lic por tico in Ath ens known as the “Painted Porch” (Stoa Poikil 
_
e), they came
to be known as Sto ics, or “men of the Porch.” The Stoic doc trines that have been
be queathed to the mod ern world rep re sent a pow er ful method of rea son ing in -
volv ing the rig or ous cul ti va tion of self-com mand, self-re li ance, and moral au -
ton omy, a sys tem in which an in di vid ual seeks to de velop char ac ter on the ba sis
of the four car di nal vir tues of cour age, jus tice, tem per ance, and wis dom.24
Rig or ously stud ied and prop erly ap plied, Stoic phi los o phy de liv ers pro found
in sights into the chal lenges of mil i tary life. Pe ter Ryan, an Aus tra lian hero of the
Sec ond World War and au thor of the cel e brated 1959 mem oir Fear Drive My
Feet, has writ ten of the im pact of the writ ings of Marcus Aurelius on his own
mil i tary con duct. In it Ryan de scribes him self as, when com ing un der Jap a nese
fire for the first time, “a shud der ing mess of de mor al ised ter ror” un til he re calls
the teach ings of Sto icism:
Then I thought of Marcus Aurelius. Had n’t he taught me that, when Fate ap -
proached, there was no es cape, but that a man would keep his grim ap point ment
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with dig nity and calm? The ef fect was in stant; cer tainly I still felt great fear, but I was
no lon ger ab ject. It was this re cov ery of self-con trol and self-re spect . . . that pre -
served me through all the test ing months in the [New Guinea] bush that lay ahead in
1942 and 1943.25
In re cent years, the most prom i nent and sys tem atic ad vo cate of mil i tary Sto -
icism was the dis tin guished U.S. na val of fi cer, Medal of Honor re cip i ent, and
1992 vice pres i den tial con tender Vice Ad mi ral James Bond Stock dale, who died
in 2005. Stock dale’s 1995 book Thoughts of a Philo soph i cal Fighter Pi lot is one of
the fin est in tro duc tions to Sto icism and its mean ing for the pro fes sion of arms.26
Stock dale’s per sonal em brace of Sto icism helped him to sur vive seven and a half
years of sys tem atic tor ture and sol i tary con fine ment, from 1965 un til 1972, as a
pris oner of the North Viet nam ese in the dreaded “Ha noi Hilton.” In the late
1970s, as Pres i dent of the U.S. Na val War Col lege, Stock dale in tro duced at New -
port an in no va tive course, “Foun da tions of Moral Ob li ga tion” (widely known as 
“the Stock dale Course”), which was heavily in flu enced by Stoic thought. More
than any other war rior-scholar in the Eng lish-speak ing West, Stock dale dis sem i -
nated the value of Stoic phi los o phy within the Amer i can and al lied mil i tary es -
tab lish ments, even in flu enc ing the work of such lit er ary fig ures as Tom Wolfe.27
In par tic u lar, Stock dale did much to el e vate the writ ings of the Stoic slave-
phi los o pher Epictetus over those of Marcus Aurelius, by re veal ing the for -
mer’s Stoic teach ings in his En chi rid ion (Hand book) as what Stock dale called
“a man ual for com bat of fi cers.” As Stock dale puts it, in the pages of the En chi rid -
ion “I had found the proper phi los o phy for the mil i tary arts as I prac ticed them.
The Ro man Sto ics coined the for mula Vivere militare—‘Life is be ing a sol dier.’”28
Stock dale’s writ ings re main highly rel e vant to day; among the pur poses of this
ar ti cle are to sa lute his leg acy and ex tend it into the new mil len nium.
What are the cen tral ten ets of Sto icism, and how do they fit into the cos mol -
ogy of the twenty-first-cen tury mil i tary pro fes sional? As a phi los o phy, Sto icism
teaches that life is un fair and that there is no moral econ omy in the hu man uni -
verse. Mar tyrs and hon est men may die poor; swin dlers and dis hon est men may
die rich. In this re spect, the fate of both the Old Tes ta ment’s Job, God’s good ser -
vant, and of Shake speare’s King Lear, the ex em plary fa ther, are re mind ers of
what we must en dure from a life that fits the Stoic creed. The spirit of Sto icism as 
an un re lent ing strug gle for vir tu ous char ac ter in a world de void of fair ness is
haunt ingly cap tured by the Greek play wright Aes chy lus in his Ag a mem non: “He
who learns must suf fer. And even in our sleep, pain which can not for get falls
drop by drop on the heart un til, in our own de spair, against our will, co mes wis -
dom through the aw ful grace of God.”29 
The ab sence of a moral econ omy out side of the work ings of our in ner selves
means that in the Stoic cat e chism there is no such cat e gory as “victimhood.”
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Sto icism is thus about em pow er ment by per cep tion—a cul ti va tion of an in vin -
ci bil ity of the will by min i miz ing per sonal vul ner a bil ity through a mix ture of
So cratic self-ex am i na tion and con trol of the emo tions. Sto icism teaches con -
cen tra tion on what in di vid u als can con trol—what French scholar Pi erre Hadot,
in his study of Marcus Aurelius’s Med i ta tions, calls the cul ti va tion of the “in ner
cit a del” of the soul.30 Sto icism’s four great teach ings may be sum ma rized as the
quest for vir tue, as rep re sent ing the sole hu man good; the un der stand ing that
ex ter nal goods do not equate to hu man hap pi ness; the be lief that a good life
strives to con trol emo tions to en hance rea son; and the con vic tion that vir tue
con sists in know ing what is in one’s con trol and what is not.31
The Quest for Vir tue as the Sole Hu man Good
For the Stoic, char ac ter is formed by free dom of per sonal choice. Sto icism is thus 
a for mula for main tain ing self-re spect and dig nity through the con scious pur -
suit of vir tue and the avoid ance of vice, in times of ei ther ad ver sity or pros per ity. 
The re al i ties of pov erty and wealth mat ter only in so far as they are used to shape
the es sen tial good ness of our char ac ter. As Epictetus puts it in the En chi rid ion,
true wealth stems from righ teous ness, honor, and de cency, viewed col lec tively as 
ab so lute vir tue. Such vir tue is wholly in dif fer ent to all mat ters of mere for tune,
in clud ing health and ill ness, wealth and pov erty, even life and death. It is a mes -
sage of wis dom that has ech oed across the cen tu ries. In the twen ti eth cen tury,
the French phi los o pher Simone Weil ech oed Epictetus when she wrote that au -
then tic hu man great ness is al ways found in vir tue and honor man i fested in a
“de sire for the truth, cease less ef fort to achieve it, and obe di ence to one’s call -
ing.”32 Sto ics firmly re ject the no tion of col lec tive or so cial guilt as a force in
shap ing vir tue. For the Stoic, col lec tive guilt is an im pos si ble prop o si tion, sim -
ply be cause guilt is al ways about in di vid ual choice and per sonal wrong do ing,
“even in dreams, in drunk en ness and in mel an choly mad ness.”33 No one can ever 
be guilty for the act of an other, and no so ci ety can be held ac count able for the ac -
tions of in di vid u als of a pre vi ous gen er a tion.
Ex ter nals Do Not Amount to Hap pi ness
In his Enchiridion, Epictetus teaches us that ev ery in di vid ual has a fun da men tal
choice—whether to live by in ner or outer val ues. This choice is summed up by
his fa mous doc trine, “Of things some are in our power and oth ers are not. In our 
power, are opin ion, move ment to wards a thing [aim], de sire, aver sion (turn ing
from a thing); and in a word, what ever are our own acts; not in our power are the
body, prop erty, rep u ta tion, of fices (mag is te rial power) and, in a word, what ever
are not our own acts.”34
Epictetus goes on to warn that as long as a per son oc cu pies him self with ex -
ter nals, he will ne glect the in ner self. Since one can not con trol ex ter nal is sues,
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they must be come “indifferents”—that is, they are out side our will. As Epictetus
puts it, “The things in our power are by na ture free, not sub ject to re straint nor
hin drance: but the things not in our power are weak, slav ish, sub ject to re straint
and in the power of oth ers.” The Stoic pur sues only that which is his own, within
his power, and seeks a ra tio nal, self-suf fi cient ex is tence mo ti vated by the dis ci -
pline of per sonal vir tue.35
Such an un re lent ing con cen tra tion on the in ner self at the ex pense of a life in
so ci ety may strike some read ers as a harsh doc trine. How ever, it is im por tant to
note that the Stoic phi los o phers never sug gest that an in di vid ual should not par -
take of “the game of life,” the search for pub lic suc cess or worldly goods. They
only warn that one should not be come caught up in the game to the ex tent that it 
re duces in di vid ual free dom of choice and con strains the pur suit of vir tue. Sto ics 
are not un worldly. It must be re mem bered that two of the most im por tant Ro -
man Sto ics, Cicero and Sen eca, were wealthy pol i ti cians, while Marcus Aurelius
was at once em peror, sol dier, and phi los o pher.36 A true Stoic is a par tic i pant in
hu man af fairs who un der stands the harsh re al i ties of the world only too well. It
is not for noth ing that Epictetus com pares the Stoic’s life to that of the dis charge
of mil i tary ser vice to the high est stan dards: “Do you not know that life is a sol -
dier’s ser vice? . . . So too it is in the world; each man’s life is a cam paign, and a
long and var ied one. It is for you to play the sol dier’s part—do ev ery thing at the
Gen eral’s bid ding, di vin ing his wishes, if it be pos si ble.”37
It is be cause of Sto ics’ un der stand ing of life that they will never be dis mayed
by hap pen ings out side their spans of con trol; Nil admirari is their motto—“Be
as ton ished at noth ing.” In Stoic cos mol ogy, true free dom lies in the form of how
much au ton omy can be gained by an in di vid ual in or der to live a vir tu ous ex is -
tence, de spite the pres sures of pro fes sional du ties and so cial ob li ga tions.38 One
of the most fun da men tal of Stoic at ti tudes, then, is what Pi erre Hadot, in his
anal y sis of Marcus Aurelius’s thought, de scribes as “the de lim i ta tion of our own
sphere of lib erty as an im preg na ble is let of au ton omy, in the midst of the vast
river of events and of Des tiny.”39
Striv ing to Con trol Emo tions Is the Es sence of Ra tio nal Ac tiv ity 
The an cient Sto ics be lieved that all moral pur pose must be grounded in rea son,
not emo tion. Con se quently, emo tions such as de sire, plea sure, fear, and de jec -
tion must be trans formed into acts of free will. For ex am ple, one suf fers fear only 
if one de cides to fear—for as Epictetus ob serves, ev ery thing in life is con nected
to “what lies within our will,” or in Ad mi ral Stock dale’s in ter pre ta tion, “de ci -
sions of the will.”40 For the Stoic, the un hap pi est peo ple are those pre oc cu pied
in di vid u als who, as Sen eca puts it, have the de sires of im mor tals com bined with
the fears of mor tals. Such un for tu nates al low emo tion ally based fears
3 8 N A V A L  W A R  C O L L E G E  R E V I E W
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con cern ing their bod ies, worldly pos ses sions, and re la tion ships to as sail and
over come them.41 Those who are un happy are al ways “obliv i ous of the past, neg -
li gent of the pres ent, [and] fear ful of the fu ture.” They ex em plify the truth that
“the least con cern of the pre-oc cu pied man is life; it is the hard est sci ence of
all.”42
For Sen eca, pros per ity can come to the vul gar and to or di nary tal ents, but tri -
umph ing over the di sas ters and ter rors of life takes a spe cial prow ess that is “the
priv i lege of the great man.”43 The Stoic must mas ter the emo tions of Fate, for
“you do not shine out wardly be cause all your goods are turned in ward. So does
our [Stoic] world scorn what lies with out and re joice in the con tem pla tion of it -
self. Your whole good I have be stowed within your selves: your good for tune is not
to need good for tune.”44 The cen tral ideal of the Stoic will is thus to mas ter all con -
flict ing emo tions in fa vor of the power of rea son and so cre ate an in ner self that
is, in Cicero’s words, “safe, im preg na ble, fenced and for ti fied”—a har mony of
mind and soul that is ca pa ble of func tion ing both in iso la tion and yet is also in
com rade ship with other vir tu ous minds.45
Vir tue Co mes from Know ing What Is in One’s Con trol and What Is Not 
As we have seen, in the in ner cit a del of the Stoic soul it is im por tant to dis tin -
guish be tween the things that de pend on hu man ac tiv ity and the things that do
not, for as Sen eca notes, “it is in the power of any per son to de spise all things but
in the power of no per son to pos sess all things.”46 The true mean ing of per sonal
free dom is summed up by Epictetus in the En chi rid ion: “Who ever then wishes to 
be free, let him nei ther wish for any thing nor avoid any thing which de pends on
oth ers: if he does not ob serve this rule, he must be a slave.”47 More over, in or der
to max i mize the realm of per sonal free dom, a Stoic com petes with oth ers only as
a mat ter of moral choice, when vir tue and self-knowl edge are at stake. Epictetus
warns against ex ter nal ap pear ances, since the na ture of good is al ways within. As 
he puts it, “You can be in vin ci ble if you en ter no con test in which it is not in your
power to con quer.”48
Ul ti mately, Sto icism, while chal leng ing to mod ern mil i tary sen si bil i ties, is
not an im pos si ble creed. As Nancy Sherman has ar gued, it should not be in ter -
preted as a nar row phi los o phy aimed at cre at ing a race of iron men, di vorced
from cos mo pol i tan con cerns of fel low ship and so cial com mu nity.49 Rather,
Sto icism is about fos ter ing a spirit of in vin ci bil ity only in the sense of a will -
ing ness to en dure and over come life’s in ev i ta ble chal lenges, dif fi cul ties, and
trag e dies. More over, the Stoic who seeks such in vin ci ble res o lu tion should not
be viewed as in search of moral per fec tion but rather as seek ing con stant moral 
prog ress within a so cial con text. It is this in ter pre ta tion of Sto icism—one
de fined by the Ro man phi los o pher Panaetius of Rhodes as rep re sent ing a
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“pro gres sion to wards vir tue”—that is most use ful as a creed for twenty-first-
cen tury mil i tary pro fes sion als.50
Ac cord ing to Cicero, this is a Sto icism that up holds pub lic ser vice un der taken 
in “a spirit of hu man ity and mu tual con sid er ation” as the su preme good. For
Cicero, in his var i ous writ ings, in clud ing On Du ties, the ex em plar of such ser vice 
was the great sol dier and man of let ters Scipio Africanus the El der.51 In Cicero’s
“The Dream of Scipio,” Africanus ap pears in a dream to his adop tive grand son
Scipio Africanus the Youn ger and re veals to him the es sence of pub lic duty.52 The 
el der Africanus, con queror of Hannibal and epit ome of Ro man gran deur,
teaches the youn ger, “Ev ery man who has pre served or helped his coun try, or has 
made its great ness even greater, is re served a spe cial place in heaven, where he
may en joy eter nal hap pi ness.” The key to an hon or able life is found not in pri -
vate af fairs but in pub lic ser vice: “The very best deeds are those which serve your 
coun try.”53
Viewed in terms of moral pro gres sion, then, the Stoic life is a pro foundly hu -
man quest for knowl edge and as such is a philo soph i cal jour ney, never a des ti na -
tion—an ar che type to be ap prox i mated, never an ideal to be achieved. The Stoic
over comes the play ground of the Fu ries that life rep re sents by de vel op ing an en -
dur ance marked by the cul ti va tion of rea son and the prac tice of will pow er
—both born out of a life long pur suit of good char ac ter.54
STOIC LES SONS AND CHOICES FOR TWENTY-FIRST-CEN TURY
MIL I TARY PRO FES SION ALS
How can so de mand ing a per sonal phi los o phy work within the pa ram e ters of
the twenty-first-cen tury West ern mil i tary pro fes sion? Eight moral les sons and
seven moral choices that re flect the in flu ence of Sto icism emerge from the an -
nals of West ern phi los o phy, lit er a ture, and his tory. They may as sist uni formed
mil i tary per son nel in the arm ing of the in ner selves as they pur sue their jour neys 
of pro fes sional de vel op ment.
Eight Moral Les sons from Sto icism
A first les son con cerns the need to de velop an un der stand ing of the mean ing of a
hu man life, as sailed from three di rec tions—the body, the ex ter nal world, and
per sonal re la tion ships. The writ ings of Sen eca and Marcus Aurelius ar gue that
life of ten re sem bles a storm-tossed sea, not a tran quil ocean, and that one should 
seek to nav i gate its shoals and cur rents ac cord ing to a moral phi los o phy. As Sen -
eca says in his let ter “The Happy Life,” the road to mean ing ful life lies not in the
senses but in the pur suit of vir tue and honor based on “self-suf fi ciency and
abid ing tran quil lity.” To gether, these qual i ties pro duce a con stancy that in turn
con fers “the gift of great ness of soul”—a gift that con sum mates ev er last ing good 
and tran scends the brev ity of hu man ex is tence.55
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It is also use ful to re call Marcus Aurelius’s in junc tion in his Med i ta tions on
the need for a phi los o phy of life. The Med i ta tions, com posed as it was in cam -
paign tents in in nu mer a ble fron tier wars against Teu tonic bar bar i ans, has an ob -
vi ous res o nance for mem bers of the pro fes sion of arms to day: 
Of man’s life, his time is a point, his ex is tence a flux, his sen sa tion clouded, his body’s 
en tire com po si tion cor rupt ible, his vi tal spirit an eddy of breath, his for tune hard to
pre dict, his fame un cer tain. Briefly, all the things of the body, a river; all the things of
the spirit, dream and de lir ium; his life is a war fare and a so journ in a strange land, his 
af ter-fame obliv ion. What then can be his es cort through life? One thing and one
thing only, Phi los o phy.56
For many Sto ics, mean ing ful liv ing is fur ther sym bol ized by Xenophon’s
story about Her cu les’s choice. On the eve of man hood, Her cu les re tires to the
desert to re flect on his fu ture. He is soon vis ited by two god desses, Aret (Vir tue) 
and Hdon (Plea sure), who of fer him different paths in life. Aret of fers Her cu -
les an ar du ous path with much pain, la bor, and tu mult but also true mean ing,
moral pur pose, and en dur ing honor. In con trast, Hdon of fers him a plea sur -
able path of sen sual ease, re pose, and sump tu ous liv ing but with out last ing sig -
nif i cance. Her cu les, with philo soph i cal wis dom, chooses aret
_
e and a life of
strug gle but one de fined by righ teous ac tion, fi del ity, honor, and de cency.57
A sec ond les son from the Stoic canon con cerns the ques tion of how a mil i tary
pro fes sional should face his day, and again one can draw upon Marcus Aurelius’s
Med i ta tions. Marcus be lieved that “a man should stand up right, not be held up -
right.”58 A vir tu ous soul must al ways seek moral au ton omy, be cause it is en gaged 
in a per sonal jour ney to eter nity. An in di vid ual’s true power co mes from the in -
ner strength aris ing from a self-mas tery that is honed to over come the ebb and
flow of frus tra tion and fail ure. For the Ro man sol dier-em peror, then, daily
moral life was about hon or able ac tion ir re spec tive of the cir cum stances that an
in di vid ual must face and to this end he of fered the fol low ing sage ad vice:
Say to your self in the early morn ing: I shall meet to day in quis i tive, un grate ful, vi o -
lent, treach er ous, en vi ous, un char i ta ble men. All these things have come upon them
through ig no rance of real good and ill. But I, be cause I have seen that the na ture of
good is the right and of ill the wrong, and that the na ture of the man him self who
does wrong is akin to my own (not of the same blood and seed, but par tak ing with
me in mind, that is in a por tion of di vin ity), I can nei ther be harmed by any of them,
for no man will in volve me in wrong, nor can I be an gry with my kins man or hate
him; for we have come into the world to live to gether.59
For Marcus, those who be have badly do so be cause they lack Stoic char ac ter and
value the ex ter nal “indifferents” in life; theirs is a ra tio nal ity that re mains un tu -
tored by the quest for vir tue. In con trast, the Stoic, aside from nec es sary
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co op er a tion with oth ers for the com mon good, will al ways re main per son ally
aloof from those who pos sess “ig no rant and un learned” souls.60
A third les son of great value im parts the cen tral tenet of Sto icism, namely,
know ing what one can con trol and what one can not con trol. Here a mil i tary pro -
fes sional can take to heart Epictetus’s ad vice in the En chi rid ion to the ef fect that
we al ways have a choice about the char ac ter of our in ner lives and that try ing to
con trol or change what we can not only re sults in an guish and tor ment. As
Epictetus puts it, “If you de sire any thing which is not in our power, you must be
un for tu nate; but of the things in our power, and which it is good to de sire, noth -
ing is yet be fore you”; there fore,
“Pur sue noth ing that is out side
us, noth ing that is not our own.”61
This tenet does not trans late to
mere pas siv ity in the storm of
events. On the con trary, the Stoic in te rior char ac ter can ex ert its own will in a
duel with ex ter nal events with the power with which a mag net draws iron.
How an in di vid ual mil i tary pro fes sional ex erts his will on an ex ter nal sit u a -
tion is il lu mi nated by Charles de Gaulle’s pre–World War II re flec tions on phi -
los o phy and mil i tary self-re li ance in the open ing chap ters of his 1932 book The
Edge of the Sword. In flu enced by Cicero’s no tion that char ac ter ex hib its the su -
preme value of self-re li ance and that “great men of ac tion have al ways been of
the med i ta tive type,” the French sol dier and fu ture states man wrote that when
faced with the chal lenge of events, the man of char ac ter has re course to him self,
for “it is char ac ter that sup plies the es sen tial el e ment, the cre ative touch, the di -
vine spark, in other words, the ba sic fact of ini tia tive.”62 The in stinc tive re sponse
of the man of char ac ter “is to leave his mark on ac tion, to take re spon si bil ity for
it, to make it his own busi ness.” Such an in di vid ual “finds an es pe cial at trac tive -
ness in dif fi culty, since it is only by com ing to grips with dif fi culty that he can
real ise his po ten ti al i ties.”63 Af ter France’s di sas trous de feat of 1940, de Gaulle
lived these ten ets first as leader in ex ile of the Free French and later, af ter 1958, as
pres i dent of his coun try, in the caul dron of coun ter rev o lu tion ary war fare in
Al ge ria.
A pow er ful fourth les son deals with how hap pi ness can be found only within,
and again a mil i tary pro fes sional can make use of Epictetus’s and Marcus
Aurelius’s writ ings—this time in the form of their teach ing that max i miz ing in -
di vid ual free dom is the only wor thy goal in life. Hap pi ness born out of such a
sense of free dom de pends on the in ter ac tion of three spheres of per sonal ac tiv -
ity: the dis ci pline of de sire (con trol of emo tions), the dis ci pline of as sent (the ex er -
cise of judg ment based on rea son), and the dis ci pline of ac tion (the pur suit of
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hon or able ser vice).64 Here one can learn from the great sev en teenth-cen tury
French thinker René Des cartes, whose moral phi los o phy has been de scribed as a
form of neo-Sto icism.65 In his “Dis course on Method,” Des cartes writes that the
path to hu man hap pi ness is to be found in the dis ci plines of Stoic thought. Des -
cartes de scribed the “third maxim” of his sys tem of mor als as fol lows:
My third maxim was al ways to con quer my self rather than for tune, and to al ter my de -
sires rather than change the or der of the world, and gen er ally to ac cus tom my self to
be lieve that there is noth ing en tirely within our power but our own thoughts: so that
af ter we have done our best in re gard to the things that are with out us, our ill-suc cess 
can not pos si bly be fail ure on our part.66
Al though such an ap proach re quired great self-dis ci pline and “long ex er cise and 
med i ta tion of ten re peated,” in it, con cludes Des cartes, “is to be found the se cret
of those phi los o phers who, in an cient times, were able to free them selves from
the em pire of for tune, or de spite suf fer ing or pov erty, to ri val their gods in their
hap pi ness.”67
The fifth les son sug gests that events do not nec es sar ily hurt us, but our views of
them can. In this re spect, the Sto ics urge the use of rea son to en sure cor rect per -
cep tion, since if we can not al ways choose our ex ter nal cir cum stances, we can al -
ways choose how we shall re spond to them. The Stoic view of life as a val iant
re sponse to a fate that must be borne is im mor tal ized in the poem “Invictus”
(In vin ci ble), writ ten in 1875 by Wil liam Er nest Henley, an Eng lish man who en -
dured a life time of de bil i tat ing ill ness and in fir mity. De spite his great suf fer ing,
Henley chose to re main un di min ished, and the un con quer able spirit he rep re -
sented is en shrined in the lines of what is re garded by many to day as the per son i -
fi ca tion of the Stoic creed:
Out of the night that cov ers me,
Black as the Pit from pole to pole,
I thank what ever gods may be
For my un con quer able soul. 
In the fell clutches of cir cum stance
I have not winced nor cried aloud.
Un der the bludgeonings of chance
My head is bloody, but un bowed.
Be yond this place of wrath and tears
Looms but the hor ror of the shade,
And yet the men ace of the years
Finds, and shall find, me un afraid.
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It mat ters not how strait the gate,
How charged with pun ish ment the scroll.
I am the mas ter of my fate:
I am the cap tain of my soul.68
Henley’s Cap tain of the Soul is un flinch ing and un yield ing, not least in the
face of the ul ti mate ad ver sity—death. Here, we should note the Stoic teach ing
that death is ev ery one’s fate and should not be un duly feared. As Marcus
Aurelius dryly ob serves, “An un sci en tific but none the less a help ful sup port to
dis dain of death is to re view those who have clung te na ciously to life.” Sim i larly,
Sen eca writes that be cause life is brief and per ish able, “ev ery thing must there -
fore be borne with for ti tude, be cause events do not, as we sup pose, hap pen but
ar rive by ap point ment.”69
From a mil i tary per spec tive, per haps the ul ti mate Stoic view of how to mas ter 
the spec tre of death can be found in the works of the for mer World War II com -
bat in fan try man and writer James Jones, the au thor of From Here to Eter nity and
The Thin Red Line. Jones has been de scribed as “the To lstoy of the foot sol diers,”
a “mid–twen ti eth cen tury Amer i can stoic, akin to Marcus Aurelius in his long
ap pren tice ship to war, suf fer ing, and the ef fort to bear it all.”70 De test ing those
who, from afar, glo ri fied war, Jones loved the Amer i can fight ing man; his es say
“Evo lu tion of a Sol dier,” from his 1975 book WW II, is a brac ing Stoic text for
mil i tary pro fes sion als fac ing the test of com bat. With sear ing hon esty, Jones
writes that the most suc cess ful com bat sol dier makes a “fi nal full ac cep tance of
the fact that his name is al ready writ ten down in the rolls of the al ready dead”:71 
Ev ery com bat sol dier, if he fol lows far enough along the path that be gan with his in -
duc tion, must, I think, be led in ex o ra bly to that aware ness. He must make a com pact
with him self or with Fate that he is lost. Only then can he func tion as he ought to
func tion, un der fire. He knows and ac cepts be fore hand that he’s dead. . . . That sol -
dier you have walk ing around there with this aware ness in him is the fi nal end prod -
uct of the EVO LU TION OF A SOL DIER.72
Jones ad mits that this is a grim and hard phi los o phy, but he ar gues that those
who ac cept the sta tus of the “liv ing dead” par a dox i cally find their fa tal ism vi -
brant and life af firm ing, since “the ac cep tance and the giv ing up of hope cre ate
and reinstill hope in a kind of re verse-pro cess photo-neg a tive func tion.” In ac -
cept ing a Stoic doc trine that “suf fi cient unto the day is the ex is tence thereof,”
many sol diers iron i cally in crease their chances of bat tle field ef fec tive ness and
per sonal sur vival. They learn to hate war and yet also to love the drama, ex cite -
ment, and com rade ship as aids in over com ing the dread of death in com bat. Still
oth ers learn through ex pe ri ence to ra tio nal ize and mas ter war’s harsh pur pose
and rig or ous de mands and make it their lives’ great pro fes sional call ing.73 Jones’s 
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per cep tive Sto i cal med i ta tions on how a sol dier can re spond to the ex ter nal cir -
cum stances of bat tle, which are be yond his per sonal con trol, are among the
most re al is tic writ ings ever penned on mod ern war. They rep re sent a time less
testament for all those in uniform who seek to be Henley’s Captains of the Soul. 
A sixth les son up holds the great Stoic truth that char ac ter mat ters more than
rep u ta tion. Echo ing Charles de Gaulle, Gen eral George C. Mar shall once ob -
served those who are called to lead men in bat tle must be judged less on tech ni -
cal abil ity than on char ac ter, on a rep u ta tion for fair ness, pa tri otic pur pose, and
self less de ter mi na tion.74 A good way of re in forc ing this mes sage is to read
Howard Spring’s 1940 novel Fame Is the Spur, the tale of the rise of an ide al is tic
Brit ish work ing-class po lit i cal leader, Hamer Radshaw, who in pur suit of high
of fice be comes cor rupted, re nounc ing ev ery prin ci ple he ever es poused and ev -
ery per son who ever placed faith in him.75 Mak ing a cav alry sa bre his honor sym -
bol, he grad u ally al lows its blade to lie un used. In a mem o ra ble scene in the 1947
film of Spring’s book, Radshaw at the end of his life, re splen dent with ac cu mu -
lated hon ors and a peer age, tries to draw the sword, only to find that the blade
has rusted in its scab bard. The scene is a met a phor of a ca reer in which
Radshaw’s soul has rusted in his body and his moral prin ci ples have with ered in
the face of un re lent ing per sonal am bi tion.76
A sev enth les son is that in the Stoic world, ef fec tive lead er ship and good con -
duct are al ways de pend ent on a will ing ness to play the role that is as signed. For
those who as pire to be mil i tary Sto ics, mas tery of the “three dis ci plines” of de -
sire, as sent, and ac tion is all-im por tant.77 At ev ery stage of his mil i tary ca reer, no
mat ter what the per sonal dis com fort, the pro fes sional of fi cer must seek to be -
have cor rectly. As Epictetus puts it, life is like a play, and “it is your duty to act
well the part that is given to you; but to se lect the part be longs to an other.”78
Par tic u larly rel e vant to the mil i tary pro fes sional is the Stoic’s “dis ci pline of
ac tion,” the need for hon or able and “ap pro pri ate ac tions” when serv ing the
greater good. A use ful re minder of what can hap pen when such ap pro pri ate ac -
tions are ig nored is James Kennaway’s Tunes of Glory, a con cise and pow er ful
1956 study of mil i tary char ac ter.79 Set in an un named peace time Scot tish High -
land reg i ment in the early post–Sec ond World War era, the novel ex plores what
hap pens when an act ing bat tal ion com mander re fuses to give his loy alty to an
ap pointed suc ces sor. The passed-over of fi cer, the ex tro vert Ma jor Jock Sinclair,
is an up-from-the-ranks hero of El Alamein whose char is matic war time lead er -
ship and nat u ral ag gres sion have in peace time con di tions been re duced to a res i -
due of pro fes sional sol dier ing bol stered by hard drink ing and boor ish be hav ior
mas quer ad ing as man li ness. Sinclair is re placed by a po lar op po site, the cul ti -
vated but sen si tive Lieu ten ant Col o nel Ba sil Bar row, a grad u ate of Eton,
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Sand hurst, and Ox ford, a for mer pris oner of war of the Jap a nese and “Spe cial
Du ties” of fi cer.
In a mix ture of ag gres sive spirit, hurt pride, and class re sent ment, Sinclair re -
fuses to ac cept his loss of com mand for the good of the reg i ment. The wily
Sinclair con stantly crit i cizes and un der mines the new com mand ing of fi cer, and
his psy cho log i cal and phys i cal sub ver sions con fuse and di vide the bat tal ion’s of -
fi cers and non com mis sioned of fi cers.80 A court-mar tial brings a cri sis that even -
tu ally im plodes into a dou ble trag edy in the form of Bar row’s sui cide and
Sinclair’s men tal col lapse from a be lated sense of guilt for the le thal con se -
quences of his coarse egocentrism. As a study of mil i tary char ac ter, Tunes of
Glory is a com pel ling re minder of the need for Stoic self-dis ci pline and of the de -
mands of duty and ob li ga tion ir re spec tive of in di vid ual feel ings. As a study of
char ac ter, the book can be use fully sup ple mented by the mas terly Brit ish film
made un der the same ti tle in 1960.81 
An eighth and fi nal Stoic les son con cerns the ques tion of suf fer ing and where
the line of good ness may be found in life. For the mil i tary pro fes sional, suf fer ing is
an in es cap able part of duty, and here one can do no better than study Aleksandr
Solzhenitsyn’s re flec tions, in his mon u men tal The Gulag Ar chi pel ago, on how the 
col li sion be tween “the soul and barbed wire” may yet be come a transformative
force for good. Solzhenitsyn’s chap ter “The As cent”—one of the great est pieces
of twen ti eth-cen tury writ ing—is about nour ish ment of the soul in the midst of
de spair and hard ship. The Rus sian dis si dent writes of how mis for tune may be -
come the raw ma te rial from which the soul “rip ens from suf fer ing.”82 In “The
As cent” Solzhenitsyn, de spite years of de hu man iza tion in the So viet prison sys -
tem, reaches a Stoic con scious ness about the es sen tial in di vid ual na ture of good
and evil and the power of per sonal rev e la tion.83 He ac cepts that while it is im pos -
si ble to ex pel evil from the world in its en tirety, “it is pos si ble to con strict it
within each per son” by an awak en ing of om ni science, from a self-knowl edge of
good that is born out of suf fer ing:84
It was only when I lay there on the rot ting prison straw that I sensed within my self
the first stirrings of good. Grad u ally it was dis closed to me that the line sep a rat ing
good and evil passes not be tween states nor be tween classes nor be tween po lit i cal
par ties but right through ev ery hu man heart, through all hu man hearts. . . . Since
then I have come to un der stand the truth of all the re li gions of the world: They strug -
gle with the evil in side a hu man be ing (in side ev ery hu man be ing).85
Prison had nour ished Solzhenitsyn’s soul in the pur suit of vir tue, al low ing him
to write, “I turn back to the years of my im pris on ment and say, some times to the
as ton ish ment of those about me. . . . Bless you prison, for hav ing been in my
life!”86
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Solzhenitsyn’s world is that in hab ited ear lier by other Sto ics de nied hu man
free dom, in clud ing the great Span ish writer Miguel de Cer van tes, Amer ica’s
James Stock dale, and South Af rica’s Nel son Mandela. All of these ex traor di nary
fig ures un der went a form of Solzhenitsyn’s as cent of the soul and reached Stoic
tran scen dence through suf fer ing. Their ex pe ri ences and their sub se quent lives
echo Sen eca’s wise teach ing that “di sas ter is vir tue’s op por tu nity,” for true char -
ac ter can never be re vealed with out a strug gle with ad ver sity—just as “gold is
tried by fire, brave men [are tested] by mis for tune.”87
Seven Moral Choices from Sto icism
All mem bers of the pro fes sion of arms face a ca reer in which moral choices are
in es cap able. Sto icism may as sist in di vid u als in ap ply ing judg ments born out of
the cul ti va tion of good char ac ter. The fol low ing seven moral choices, all drawn
from West ern lit er a ture and his tory, are of fered as a frame work for the moral de -
ci sion mak ing of mil i tary pro fes sion als.
The first of these choices—de cid ing the kind of mil i tary pro fes sional you want
to be—is drawn from Anton Myrer’s 1968 novel Once an Ea gle, about the Amer i -
can pro fes sion of arms be tween the First World War and the be gin nings of Viet -
nam. Al though the set ting of the book is firmly Amer i can in style and tone,
Myrer’s tale is a uni ver sal one.88 In it two of fi cer ar che types are con trasted. The
first ar che type is the du ti ful and Stoic Sam Damon, a moral war rior and an ex -
em plar of all that is best in the pro fes sion of arms. The sec ond is the Ep i cu rean
and bril liantly cyn i cal ca reer ist Courtney Massengale, an of fi cer of many so cial
con nec tions but whose moral com pass is as cor rupt as that of Lord Henry
Wotton in Os car Wilde’s The Pic ture of Dorian Gray.
Damon and Massengale both rise to be come gen er als, but their ca reers are in
stark con trast. The Stoic Damon, a straight-talk ing “mus tang” (i.e., up from the
ranks) with a bril liant World War I com bat re cord, is no match for the silken
mal ice of Massengale, es pe cially in the flick-knife po lit i cal world of the U.S.
Army staff in Wash ing ton. As a re sult, over the years Damon, the com plete mil i -
tary pro fes sional, is per pet u ally out ranked and out ma neu vered by Massengale’s
un scru pu lous careerism—a careerism sym bol ized by in sou ci ant charm and
great ver bal fa cil ity and pro pelled by an “as ton ish ing in tel lec tual prow ess like
some jew eled sword.”89
As Damon’s su pe rior of fi cer dur ing World War II in the Pa cific and later in
South east Asia, Massengale re gards Damon’s re lent less hon esty and sin gle-
minded mil i tary in teg rity not as op er a tional as sets but as ob sta cles to his own
ad vance ment. Massengale dis misses Damon’s fre quent pro fes sional pro tes ta -
tions over his self-seek ing com mand meth ods as naïve: “Like most strictly
com bat types he [Damon] lacks po lit i cal savoir faire.”90 Myrer’s sprawl ing saga
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be comes a pow er ful med i ta tion on the moral choices in volved in mil i tary
officership and upon the eter nal dan ger that the un scru pu lous Massengales
pose to the hon est Damons. In deed, both the ti tle and tone of the book are taken
from Aes chy lus’s fa mous lines:
So in the Lib yan fa ble it is told
That once an ea gle stricken with a dart,
Said, when he saw the fash ion of the shaft,
“With our own feath ers, not by oth ers’ hands,
Are we now smit ten.”91
The sec ond moral choice that will con front many West ern of fi cers in par tic u -
lar is the sub stance of officership as a choice be tween a quest for sta tus and a search
for real achieve ment. Here a use ful model is the tem pes tu ous ca reer of the bril -
liant U.S. Air Force col o nel John Boyd—a man whom some ob serv ers have re -
garded as “the Amer i can Sun Tzu,” be cause of his es pousal of ma neu ver war fare
and the novel “OODA” (ob serve, ori ent, de cide, act) de ci sion cy cle. Boyd was an
iras ci ble and out spo ken in tel lec tual mav er ick whose views were al ways at odds
with the U.S. Air Force es tab lish ment. Con se quently, his stra te gic ideas were un -
wel come and re mained lit tle ap pre ci ated dur ing his pro fes sional ca reer.92
To day, in the sec ond de cade of the twenty-first cen tury, those who op posed and 
im peded Boyd’s ca reer are for got ten men, while Boyd’s in flu ence per me ates ad -
vanced mil i tary doc trine through out the West. In ret ro spect, his dog ged pur suit
of stra te gic in no va tion can now be seen as a mon u ment of moral cour age, a trib -
ute to imag i na tive pro fes sional per se ver ance, and a sal u tary re minder that pro fes -
sional mil i tar ies of ten ne glect their fin est minds. Boyd’s spirit of officership is
con veyed in his Stoic-like “to be or to do, that is the ques tion,” speech de liv ered to
mil i tary col leagues and sub or di nates in the Pen ta gon in June 1974: 
You have to make a choice about what kind of per son you are go ing to be. There are
two [mil i tary] ca reer paths in front of you, and you have to choose which path you
will fol low. One path leads to pro mo tions, ti tles and po si tions of dis tinc tions. To
achieve suc cess down that path, you have to con duct your self a cer tain way. You
must go along with the sys tem. . . . The other path leads to do ing things that are truly
sig nif i cant for the Air Force, but you may have to cross swords with the party line on
oc ca sion. You can’t go down both paths, you have to choose. Do you want to be a
man of dis tinc tion or do you want to do things that re ally in flu ence the shape of the
Air Force? To be or to do, that is the ques tion.93
A third moral choice fac ing mil i tary pro fes sion als in volves the need to re sist
the cor ro sive in flu ence on the war rior spirit of bureaucratization. As Charles de
Gaulle once wrote, the true com bat of fi cer must al ways keep his in tel lect fo cused 
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on the art of war and re sist the in tru sion of bu reau cratic pol i tics—for only
through a ded i cated pur suit of mil i tary phi los o phy “will an edge be given to the
sword.”94 A good ex am ple of this moral choice is ex em pli fied by Em man uel
Wald’s 1992 book The De cline of Is raeli Na tional Se cu rity since 1967, in which the
au thor an a lyzes the con cep tual con fu sion and an a lyt i cal fail ings of the Is raeli of -
fi cer corps—con fu sion and fail ings that ar gu ably came to a head dur ing the re -
verses suf fered in the sec ond Leb a non war, in 2006.95
Wald’s book warns that dur ing the 1970s and 1980s the Is raeli De fense Force’s 
much-vaunted op er a tional phi los o phy, honed in the 1948, 1956, and 1967 wars
against the Arabs, be came cor roded by “a pro ce dure of nonstrategy” based on
bu reau cratic com pro mise and con for mity.96 Wald quotes Gen eral Is rael Tal’s
speech at the Is raeli Na tional De fense Col lege in April 1979 on how bu reau cratic 
ar ro gance, in trigue, and me di oc rity can com bine to de stroy the cre ative imag i -
na tion that is fun da men tal to fu ture gen er als:
[Is raeli] of fi cers at the rank of cap tain or ma jor, naïve and full of youth ful en thu si -
asm, be lieve they will be judged by their achieve ments. Lack ing bu reau cratic ex pe ri -
ence, they will try to ex er cise crit i cal and orig i nal thought. . . . If these of fi cers do not
grasp that it is for bid den to dam age bu reau cratic har mony and cod dling they will
quickly be dropped from the IDF [Is raeli De fense Force] sys tem which does not tol -
er ate de vi ants. If they are able to last in an or gani sa tion which, by its very na ture, en -
slaves and con strains the thinker, then they will even tu ally, af ter many years of
learn ing, reach the rank of gen eral. By then, of course, not much can be ex pected
from them in terms of cre ative think ing.97
A fourth moral choice for those in uni form arises from the prop o si tion that
no in di vid ual of char ac ter can re main neu tral in a moral cri sis. Here much can be
learned from the 1930s “wil der ness years” of Winston Chur chill, dur ing which,
in Stoic-like gran deur, he waged a lonely cru sade to warn the Brit ish peo ple
about the mor tal threat that grow ing Nazi power posed to West ern civ i li za tion.
In par tic u lar, Chur chill’s 1948 The Gath er ing Storm is in struc tive, for in this vol -
ume of his mon u men tal his tory of the Sec ond World War the great states man
doc u ments how the lib eral de moc ra cies of the 1930s lacked es sen tial el e ments of 
char ac ter, per sis tence, and con vic tion in mat ters of in ter na tional se cu rity. West -
ern pol icy to ward Hit ler’s Ger many took the form of moral com pro mise, based
on the pol icy of ap pease ment. Know ing that this fail ure of states man ship was to
cre ate a war in which the worst “ma te rial ruin and moral havoc” in re corded his -
tory would be in flicted upon hu man ity, Chur chill re flects:
It is my pur pose as one who lived and acted in those days to show how eas ily the
trag edy of the Sec ond World War could have been pre vented; how the mal ice of the
wicked was re in forced by the weak ness of the vir tu ous. . . . We shall see how the
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coun cils of pru dence and re straint may be come the prime agents of mor tal dan ger;
how the mid dle course adopted from de sires for safety and a quiet life may be found
to lead di rect to the bull’s-eye of di sas ter.98
Chur chill’s book em bod ies his fa mous moral les son: “In War: Res o lu tion / In
De feat: De fi ance / In Vic tory: Mag na nim ity / In Peace: Good Will.”99 
A fifth choice that re flects Stoic teach ing re volves around the ne ces sity for a
mil i tary pro fes sional al ways to make the best of ad ver sity. As Sen eca ar gues, the in -
di vid ual of good char ac ter will al ways seek to turn ad ver sity to ad van tage, for
“the thing that mat ters is not what you bear but how you bear it.”100 There are in -
ter est ing con nec tions be tween Sto icism and Chris tian ity here, as ev i denced in
such works as St. Au gus tine’s Con fes sions and Thomas à Kempis’s The Im i ta tion
of Christ.101 As men tioned ear lier, a Christianized form of Sto icism was dis sem i -
nated in the six teenth cen tury by Justus Lipsius, up hold ing Sen eca’s teach ing
that “we are born into a king dom; to obey God is to be free.” In deed, the or i gins
of the West ern pro fes sional mil i tary ethic it self can be traced to Lipsius’s Chris -
tian neo-Sto icism and its in flu ence over such early mod ern West ern mil i tary re -
form ers as Maurice of Nassau, Gustavus Adolphus, and Ol i ver Crom well.102
Given these con nec tions, the anon y mous “Sol dier’s Prayer” from the Amer i can
Civil War, found in a mil i tary prison in 1865 (and given be low as re pro duced by
Ad mi ral Stock dale), re pays read ing as both a Stoic and Chris tian tes ta ment: 
We asked for strength that we might achieve,
God made us weak that we might obey.
We asked for health that we might do great things
He gave us in fir mity that we might do better things
We asked for riches that we might be happy;
We were given pov erty that we might be wise.
We asked for power that we might have the praise of men;
We were given weak ness that we might feel the need of God
We asked for all things that we might en joy life;
We were given life that we might en joy all things
We re ceived noth ing that we asked for
But all that we hoped for
And our prayers were an swered. We were most blessed.103
The sixth moral choice that mil i tary pro fes sion als need to pon der is whether
they are will ing to pay the ter ri ble price that may be re quired when choos ing to act
out of con science and prin ci ple. No where in re cent mil i tary his tory is this better
il lus trated than by the Ger man army of fi cers who joined the abor tive 20 July
1944 VALKYRIE plot to kill Adolf Hit ler, as re counted by such em i nent his to ri ans
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as Sir John Wheeler-Bennett, Pe ter Hoffmann, and Joachim Fest.104 Much in spi -
ra tion can be drawn from the ac tions of Bri ga dier Gen eral Henning von
Tresckow and Col o nel Claus Schenk von Stauffenberg, who were the no blest
spir its be hind the 1944 con spir acy to rid Ger many of a crim i nal re gime. Both
men came to view Hit ler as the Antichrist, the arch en emy of both Ger many and
West ern civ i li za tion, whose death was a re demp tive ne ces sity “be fore the eyes of
the world and of his tory.”105
Im me di ately fol low ing the fail ure of the as sas si na tion at tempt, von Tresckow
pre pared to com mit sui cide with a gre nade in or der to deny the SS the op por tu -
nity to tor ture him into re veal ing the names of other con spir a tors. As this young
gen eral and cul tured Ger man pa triot left his East ern Front head quar ters on 21
July 1944 to take his own life in no-man’s-land, he turned to his ad ju tant, Cap -
tain Fa bian von Schlabrendorff, and said with Stoic poi gnancy:
When, in a few hours, I go be fore God to ac count for what I have done and left un -
done, I know I will be able to jus tify in good con science what I did in the strug gle
against Hit ler. God prom ised Abra ham that He would not de stroy Sodom if just ten
righ teous men could be found and I hope God will not de stroy Ger many. None of us
can be wail his own death; those who con sented to join our cir cle put on the robe of
Nessus. A hu man be ing’s moral in teg rity be gins when he is pre pared to sac ri fice his
life for his con vic tions.106 
Tresckow’s cou ra geous par tic i pa tion in the doomed 1944 as sas si na tion plot em -
bod ies Sen eca’s fa mous chal lenge: “What is the duty of the good man? To of fer
him self to Fate,” for “good men toil, spend and are spent, and will ingly.”107
A sev enth and fi nal moral choice for mil i tary pro fes sion als con cerns the need
to sub mit one self to the spirit of en dur ance. Such a choice re flects the Stoic teach -
ing that true cour age rep re sents stead fast ness of soul, ex pressed in a de ci sion to
bear and forbear the storms of life over time and cir cum stance. In Sen eca’s
words, “The dem on stra tion of cour age can never be gen tle. For tune scourges
and rends us; we must en dure it. It is not cru elty but a con test, and the of tener we 
sub mit to it the braver shall we be.”108
Here much wis dom can be gleaned from the writ ings of the phi los o phers Ar -
is totle and Ar thur Schopenhauer, from the Aus trian psy chi a trist and Ho lo caust
sur vi vor Viktor E. Frankl, from for mer Brit ish prime min is ter Gordon Brown,
and from the Amer i can war cor re spon dent and nov el ist Glendon Swarthout.109
In his in sight ful re flec tions on the mean ing of cour age, Ar is totle warns us that
true cour age dif fers from au dac ity.110 The lat ter is coun ter feit cour age; it is based
on an “ex cess of in tre pid ity,” on a phys i cal im pul sive ness that rep re sents “a
boast ful spe cies of brav ery and the mere ape of man hood” and may con ceal a
fun da men tal moral cow ard ice. For Ar is totle, real cour age—par tic u larly in its
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mil i tary man i fes ta tion—is based on a com bi na tion of con fi dence and cau tion,
on the ca pac ity for discriminating thought and clear judg ment, and it pre fers
“the grace and beauty of a ha bit ual for ti tude.”111
Both Ar thur Schopenhauer and Viktor Frankl ar rive at a sim i lar con clu sion
on cour age as a form of for ti tude. In his writ ing on eth ics, Schopenhauer de fines 
cour age as “a kind of en dur ance.”112 Frankl’s book Man’s Search for Mean ing ech -
oes the work of Epictetus, in stat ing that the way one be haves in a sit u a tion de -
pends more on per sonal de ci sions rather than on im per sonal con di tions.113 He
holds that all faced by phys i cal
dan ger and moral ad ver sity have
at their dis posal a mas ter key to
pick the lock of cour age, in the
form of “the last of hu man free -
doms—[the right] to choose one’s
at ti tude in any given set of cir cum stances, to choose one’s own way.”114 More
re cently, in his Cour age: Eight Por traits, Gordon Brown con cen trates on cour age
in the Stoic spirit, not sim ply as phys i cal au dac ity but as pro longed ex po sure to
dan ger and risk in the form of “sus tained al tru ism,” ex hib ited by com mit ted
in di vid u als as di verse as the Brit ish war time nurse Edith Cavell, the Ger man
theo lo gian Dietrich Bonhoeffer, and the Bur mese po lit i cal dis si dent Aung San
Suu Kyi. Brown quotes ap prov ingly Chur chill’s fa mous re mark that “cour age
is the first of all hu man qual i ties be cause it is the qual ity which guar an tees all
the oth ers.”115
Per haps no where in twen ti eth-cen tury Amer i can mil i tary lit er a ture are Ar is -
totle’s dis tinc tion be tween mere au dac ity and real cour age, Frankl’s “last of hu -
man free doms,” and Brown’s no tion of “sus tained al tru ism” better il lus trated
than in Glendon Swarthout’s Pu lit zer Prize–nom i nated 1958 novel They Came
to Cordura, one of the most in sight ful lit er ary med i ta tions ever com posed on
what con sti tutes cour age un der arms.116 Swarthout’s novel is set dur ing the U.S.
Army’s abor tive 1916 pu ni tive ex pe di tion into Mex ico to chas tise Pancho Villa
and his rev o lu tion ar ies. The cen tral fig ure is Ma jor Thomas Thorn, awards of fi -
cer of the cam paign, who is or dered to es cort five cav al ry men cited for the Con -
gres sio nal Medal of Honor across the bar ren desert of Chi hua hua to the town of
Cordura and safety. As the pa trol moves across the stark ter rain, Thorn, a mid dle-
aged sol dier tor tured by the mem ory of his own sud den fail ure of nerve in a pre vi -
ous mil i tary en gage ment, pon ders the qual i ties of the five heroes in his charge,
whom he re gards as mem bers of Soc ra tes’s “golden race.”117
The jour ney to Cordura—the town’s name means “cour age” in Span ish—be -
comes a dark met a phor by which Swarthout ex am ines the char ac ter of cour age in
war time. The pa trol is am bushed by Villistas and tor mented by heat, thirst, and
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ad ver sity, and the golden met tle of Thorn’s five “heroes” be gins to be tray base
qual i ties. With the ex cep tion of Thorn, each man fal ters un der the strain of pro -
longed ex po sure to dan ger and risk. Faced by the need to ex hibit con tin u ous cour -
age, each of the five heroes chooses in stead to be come a moral cow ard. It be comes
clear that the phys i cal gal lantry un der fire that had been dem on strated by the five
Medal of Honor can di dates had been lit tle more than Ar is totle’s “de formed cour -
age” of au dac ity, mo men tary ac ci dents in their oth er wise un dis tin guished lives.
In the end, Thorn, with clas sic Stoic for ti tude, co mes to Cordura—and thus to the
mean ing of cour age—by de liv er ing the flawed nom i nees to safety against all odds
and, within sight of the town, at the sac ri fice of his own life. His jour ney has seen
him dis cover the res er voirs of an en dur ing brav ery that he feared he did not pos -
sess—a re al iza tion that al lows him to ful fil a sworn duty to five ap par ently cou ra -
geous, but in re al ity mor ally un wor thy, com rades.118
LIFE IS BE ING A SOL DIER
In con tem po rary West ern cul ture, the teach ings of an cient Sto icism may seem
re dun dant, but it is not so. In twenty-first-cen tury war fare the in stru men tal di -
men sion of the sci en tific bat tle space may be im por tant to suc cess, but war fare
re mains a pro foundly hu man ex pe ri ence that re flects ex is ten tial mean ing and
re veals both moral agency and char ac ter. We must re mem ber that hu man na ture 
is un chang ing and that it is hubristic of any gen er a tion to sug gest that it can
some how es cape the long shadow cast by his tory. We may not live in the past, but 
the past lives in the pres ent, and we ig nore its wis dom at our peril. There is a fa -
mous say ing (at trib uted to Al bert Ein stein) that is es pe cially per ti nent to ad -
vanced West ern mil i tar ies in the new mil len nium—“Not ev ery thing that counts 
can be counted; and not ev ery thing that can be counted, counts.”
As the an cient Stoic think ers teach us, what truly does count is the na ture of
life it self as an un end ing form of war fare that must be con fronted and mas tered
if one is to over come for tune and fate. While we can never in su late our selves
from mis for tune, trag edy, or suf fer ing, Sto icism, a phi los o phy of res o lu tion that
spans the ages, seeks to make its ad her ents Cap tains of the Soul, build ing in ner
cit a dels of char ac ter, ra tio nal thought, and moral val ues. The Stoic jour ney is one
of rigor and self-dis ci pline; it de mands a re gime of con stant self-im prove ment. It
does not prom ise a life of com fort or ease and one can ex pect to be come only a
rea son able ar che type of the suc cess ful Stoic, since per fect wis dom and com plete
equa nim ity are un reach able ide als. In words that are not for the faint hearted,
Epictetus warns of the en dur ance re quired from the mas ter Stoic: “Show me a
man who though sick is happy, who though in dan ger is happy, who though dy -
ing is happy, who though con demned to ex ile is happy, and who though in dis re -
pute is happy! Show him to me! By the gods, I would then see a Stoic!”119
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Yet for all its as cetic chal lenges and ar du ous de mands, a Stoic phi los o phy has
much to of fer to day’s West ern uni formed pro fes sion als in their pur suit of vivere
militare. No where is this truer than in the Stoic teach ing that real cour age is in it -
self en dur ance of the hu man spirit. Such cour age is based on a re sil ience in
which in di vid u al ity is em bed ded within a larger com mu nity of com rade ship, a
unity of self and so ci ety that up holds a bal ance be tween the prin ci ples of pri vate
ex cel lence and pub lic duty. For these rea sons, the Stoic phi los o phy be queathed
to us by the Hel le nis tic Age will con tinue to find new ad her ents in the
twenty-first cen tury, not least among those who choose the lives of duty, honor,
and sac ri fice de manded by the mil i tary call ing. As Epictetus also writes, “Great is 
the strug gle [of the Stoic life] and di vine the task. The prize is a king dom, free -
dom, se ren ity and peace.”120 In many re spects, the Stoic ideal re calls the fa mous
in junc tion to the Ithacan wan der ers in Ten ny son’s poem “Ulys ses”—“To strive,
to seek, to find, and not to yield.”121 In the Stoic creed, it is al ways our moral mas -
tery of the test ing jour ney of life that abides. In this sense, Sto icism’s vir tues are
like the stars in the night sky: they shine high above us, and while we may not al -
ways reach them, we are en no bled both by their pres ence and by their prom ise.
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